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A CUTICULAR PROSPECT.

Tioou who hlave tbought about the matter at ail know that in no part of
the worid are shade trees and forests more neetiful to insure the hcaltil and
COInfort of the peopie and the good condition of the iand than in the
Dominion of Canada. Our best friends are the forests, m odifying as they
do the evil effects of our sudden clirnatic changes and the great dryness of
Our summer heat ; yet agyainst these good olti frientis we wage a mad and
Senseless warfare, so that there are ]eft but few parts of our native scenery
flot already desecrateti by the defacing and deforming hand of man. We
go on outting down, cutting down, cutting downl; and sometiines we cati
Tiot eut fast enough, but muîst neetis kindie fires to help on the siauigliter,
tili we make the once beautiful earth hideous wibth black and rotten stumps.
and withered, parched-up grass. Andi Nature revenges berseif in devastat-
iflg flootis, and by drying up the very skin of our faces. As the aborigisses
Of the continent were popularly known as Redskins, so in days to corne,
uniess we take speedy andi active steps to stay the hanti of the forest-
destroyer and to counteract his fell work, we Canadiasis shall be popularly
known as Dryskins--a sobriquet wiîich none of us would especially relish.
1 see before me the day when the Dryskins shall be recogniseti in foreigîs
liction, when they shall be lionised in the London drawing-roonî, and their
COun1tenances curiousiy describeti in the Lonsdon journals of polite society.
.ý,knd it shall be saiti of them in simple yet touching words, that the Dry-

8i are a people who dependeti upon their numerous governents rather
thanl upon themselves to do things that they themselves shoulti have done;
and that they trusted is these numlerous govern ments to protect the forests
~-once the glory aîîd safety of tise land,-but soinebow the forests were
lot protected. The last were swept away before the charge of the Boodie
]Brigaade And the lanti is parched and dry anti the grass is withered ere
itbe sprung up. As is the face of the country so is the face of the man.

But these direful days are not fallen upon us yet, and it niay be that
Our interest in these weighty matters wi]1 be aroused before it is too late.
The Americans have become fuliy alive to the incalculable damagye their
country lias sustained through the reckless and indiscriîuinate destruction
'Of the forests, and every effort is being made to promote and excite an
5 atlerest in the study of forestry, and to preserve the seninant which remains.
Vie are told that the forest area of tise Unîitedi States <o11ists to-day of less
thau two hundred anti tifty million acres. 0f these it is said that Il more
than tenr millions acres vearly are destroyeti by fire ; while to supply the
nseeds Of fuel, railway ties, lumber, etc., it is estimated that not less titan
te" raillion acres more are denudeti-altogether an area of more than sixty
thousanti acres every day-the product representing a value of more than
"ee hundreti million dollars per annum." The American Coissïiissioner of
Agriculture Ildeenîs it of great inmportance that those to whorn tise shaping

~fthe intelligence of the coming generation is entrusted shoulti be specially
lhlvitet to takç 4 calm consideration of this long neglected subject.

Schools of every grade, without departing, at ail front their proper work,
can supply soute practical lessons in regard to the object andi use of forests,
the nature and growth of trees, and the signiîicance of their existence or
absensce, awakening thsereby the interest of pupils in a kinti of knowledge
too littie fostered in tise schools of tihe agricultural classes. Ln schools
of the higher grade it cati be united wîth instruction in botatny and natural
history in general. In colleg1es forestry should be presenteti in lectures on
its various relations to arboriculture, agriculture, and political economy."

Very wise are thse rernarks of the Cornîsîissioner, andi it were well if
Canadian edncationalists wouid also Iltake a càlm consider:stion of this
long neglected subjeet." Lnsnsediate anti tecisive action is every whit as
necessary on this sîde of the liî as on the otîser-and for soute reasons
whiclî will s'eadily suggest theisîselves to tise inmd of the reader it is even
more necessasy. Flootis and (lrongbts andi lessening streams are serions
thiîîgs-very serious. Somsîe of osîr sinîaler lakes and niany of our brooks
hîave conîpletely drieti îp after their shores wvere laid hare by tise relentiess
axe and flause. To the forest alone cati we look to retard tihe hasty nîelting
of snow anti ico in tute spring, and so to save us front tise worst conse-
quences of the rapid transition of our seasons. For a foul roasure of ramn,
and an adequate retentibn of inoisture, we are alike tiependent upon the
forest;- and is a climnate so dry and hot as that of Caniada, these considera-
tionis are especially weîghty.

Ernineîstly practical reasons are these for husbanding what yet remains
of our once îîuîgity forests, andt for taking steps to furthes' their renewal.
The beauty of our cotintenance is isot, perbaps, so practical ; but it is
nevertheless an aspect of the iatter descrving a share of attention. For
us to bie known by anti by as Dryskins would not be pleasant-especially
to the ladies. If Canadian genstlemens allow this thing to comte to pass, it
wilI have to be adînitteti indeeti that the days of chivalry anti tender honour
are past anti gone. And, besides aIl this, tîsere is the question of scenery.
Stîrely we cannot, as a people, be deficient in the love of the beautiful and sub-
lime. Yet it would seent that we do not appreciate our affluent forest
grandeur, ssor realise that in stripping the country of its trees, we are
ruining the beauty of our nob>le rivers and magnificent lakes. Tihe lakes
I speak of are not our great inlanti seas, but those wisich are dotteti here
and there tisroughout tue leiigtli and breati of the landi in such wontier-
fui profusion, and in the midst of such glorions sceîsery. Take from these
lakes the dense setting of woods, rob thern of the indescrîbable grace ansd
chari imtparteti to them by the rieli anti fleecy outdines of the forest, the over-
hanging branches of the great tiark heinlocks anti relancholy pines,-strip
theto of ail those, and their glory is gone, their loveliness is beconie but a
memory. CAROTER TRoop.

THE NEW ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL.

ON last Thurstiay weck a ceremony of a very interesting character took
place at the nortiî-western extrentity of the city, isear tise crossing of Bloor
Street anti Bathurst Street. Lt was tise laying of the cornerstone of tise new
Anglican Cathetiral of Toronto by tise respecteti Bishop of the Diocese. Lt
is a suatter of congratulations, not oîsly to the communion for which the
new Church of St. Alban is to be raised, itut to the inhabitants of the city
genîeraliy. Lt is well that every religions body shosîlt be equipped with
ail tise machinery îîecessary for carrying ont its own system, anti an Epis-
copal Church witisout its Mother Cathedrai is sisorn of one great source of
its strength.

Lt appears to us that tise point just indicateti may explain the
comparative lack of interest shown by Eîîgiish Churcîs people iii the new
Cathedral. Tlsey do not understandt their own system, anti tlsey do not
sec that it is iii a measure failiîsg in its work, jnst beecause its own îsdhel
ents have nut sufficiejat faitît iii it.

Lt is entirely besitie the question to say tisat Preshyterians anti Metho-
dists get on qasite well witlsout any (Jatîsedral or Dean or Chapter. The
assswer is-first, that even the Methodists, under the guidance of Mr.
Morley Poushon, saw the value of a large central Church, anti at great
cost raiseti their beantiful structure to the north of Qucen Street. More-
over, the Presbyterians andt Methodists have a systens of their own which
they work vigorously anti tborouglsly ; and further, if they get on without
a Cathetiral tiîey also manage to do very well withont a Bislsop. D)o the


